
Bob Murphy’s Knight History 

Joined the Knights as a charter member of council 8345 in 1982.  

I was inactive from 1985 to 1996 due to my work requirements as a restaurant 

manager and regional manager offered me no time. 

I re-activated in 1996 following the death of my wife and the job requirements 

eased as well giving me more time to work with the Knights.   

I served the council as Chancellor for 2 years, Deputy Grand Knight for 1 year and 

Grand Knight for 2 years.  During my 1st year as Grand Knight our council received 

the Star council award. Also, during my 2nd year, the state convention was held in 

Billings and I was elected as delegate.  I learned a lot about the many projects the 

knights do in the state as well as our council.   

I chaired many council fund-raising events involving cooking such as parish 

picnics, breakfasts.  As a council leader I spent a lot of time joining my brother 

knights in the council projects. 

In 2002 our parish could not find a Religious Education Director, so I volunteered 

to take the job (just to get it started) and spent 4 wonderful years working with 

the children of the parish. 

In 2004 I was elected Montana State Secretary and served in that position for 2 

years. 

In 2006 I was elected Montana State Deputy and served in that position for 2 

years. 

I have been active with the State and Council ever since 

I have been to many Supreme Conventions and place my name in for delegate 

this year.  Having been to Supreme conventions in the past, I will accept the 

position if no younger and newer knight is active in his council and state council 

activities, and shows interest in the position. 

Vivat Jesus 

Bob Murphy 

 



 


